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Abstract: This  study  investigated  distribution,  fruit  production  and  regeneration  of Sclerocarya birrea
(A. Rich.) Hochst, at Rashad District in the Nuba Mountains (latitude 11° 51´ N and longitude 31° 4´ E), Sudan.
Data were collected from samples demarcated along transects in two sites in 2005 and 2006. The inventory
showed that S. birrea populations constituted half (60 trees ha ) of the total tree density (120 trees ha ),1 1

denoting a gregarious nature of the stands of this species. S. birrea had 1:1 male to female ratio. A female tree
yielded 31350 fruits on the average (940500 fruits ha ), which correspond to a yield of 14.7 tons of fruits ha1 1

annually. Natural regeneration was scanty as there was only 210 seedlings ha . Seedlings survival rate was1

even poorer as only 10% of them survived after a lapse of one year. Protection of seeds and seedlings from
damage by animals, fire and other factors can greatly improve natural regeneration of S. birrea. The findings
of this study will support the baseline information necessary to put this species under proper management
prescriptions to exploit its potentials in the northern savanna region.
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INTRODUCTION The flowers are dioecious and appear before leaves

Sclerocarya   birrea    (A.Rich.)    Hochst. with tough skin, mucilaginous acidic juicy flesh and a
(Anacardiaceae) is one of the prominent tree species of hard endocarp enclosing a kernel. They are due between
the tropical savannah ecozones. It is a multipurpose tree March  and  April  before  the  onset  of  the  rains  [1,8].
giving many products like wood, fruits, fodder and The fruits are shed green and ripen on the ground to
rendering many services like amenity, agroforestry, bright yellow colors. Natural regeneration of this species
medicines, shade. In South Africa, the adoption, is very scarce because many wild and domestic animals
domestication and utilization of products derived from seriously damage seeds and seedlings. Added to this are
this tree have proceeded to full commercialization status, impacts from drought and desertification and noxious
both locally and internationally [1-7]. anthropogenic activities (cultivation, overgrazing, illicit

In the Sudan S. birrea is found in the high rainfall felling and fire) in the dry land zones.
(600 mm annum ) woodland savannah  in  the  districts This  study  aimed  at  carrying  out an inventory of1

of Dar Fur, Kordofan and Blue Nile [8, 9]. It can be found S. birrea stands, assessment fruit production and natural
up to 1700 m a.s.l, in Jebel Marra [10]. It prefers locations regeneration linked to variation in land configuration in
of  gentle  slopes and higher undulating or leveled parts the Nuba Mountains, Sudan.
of landscape; positions close to drainage lines are
unsuitable for the species [11]. The tree thrives well on a MATERIALS AND METHODS
wide range of soils: sandy, clayey, alluvial and detritus
hilly colluviums [1,10], but it cannot tolerate areas Site Description: The study area is located in Rashad
subjected to water logging and flooding [9]. District  (latitude  11°  51´ N and longitude 31° 4´ E) Nuba

between January and March. Fruits are abundant, globose
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Mountains, Sudan. Nuba Mountains is a plateau, with Then  an average  of total number of fruits was
average elevation of 520 m a.s.l, mounted with numerous calculated. Fruit weight was obtained by weighing 3 kg of
undulating  low  hills (the highest peak is 1000 m a.s.l). collected fruits from each tree sampled and then the
The climate is of a tropical semi-arid type influenced by weight of the average fruit was calculated. In August
the mountains elevation. Precipitation ranges between 400 2005, during the wet season, number of germinated seeds
and 676 mm yr , falling between June and October [12]. was counted once at the first  season  in  each  sample1

The geological formations are composed of the Basement plot.  The seedlings were marked by wooden pegs
Complex overlain by the Nubian Sandstone in most of the inserted  beside  every  one  and  later  survival
areas [13]. Detritus shallow soils prevail on top and slopes percentage and mortality rate were estimated every three
of the hills. While, alluvial or clay deposits dominate the months (6 times) till the end of the next season (November
plains, mainly along seasonal streams and watercourses 2006).
[14]. The vegetation is composed of savanna-type
species, with Banalities aegyptiaca and Acacia seyal as Data Analysis: The data were analyzed for ANOVA
the most dominant associations on the cracking clay soils. (analysis of variance) using SAS statistical package [15].
At high altitudes, Boswellia papyrifera, Commiphora Significant differences between means were separated by
Africana, Sterculia setigra, Terminalia brownii and Duncan Multiple Range Test (p 0.05).
Sclerocarya birrea are the most dominant species.

Assessment of Natural Stands and Regeneration of S.
Birrea: The inventory included two localities where
distribution, fruit production and regeneration of S. birrea
were assessed. The first site was located east of Rashad
town at distance of 5.4 km and the second was located at
the southern premises at a distance of 5.7 km. The two
sites are comparable in their physiographic features and
were chosen to cater for more variability of the data
gathered. In each site, four transects were established,
radiating at the four geographical directions from top to
bottom of the hills. Three strata (top, middle and bottom)
were demarcated along the hills' slopes and sample plots
were positioned at each stratum and making 24 samples
plots in the two sites. The sample plot was circular in
shape with a size of 0.1 hectare (circle radius of 17.5 m);
inter-sample distance was 200 m. All trees (including
seedlings) inside the sample plots were counted and
those  located out side or at the margin were excluded.
The parameters assessed included: total tree density;
percent composition of S. birrea and its male/female ratios
of  adult  trees  (Ø  >  15  cm  or > 5 m height); number of
S. birrea seedlings (height < 2 m); estimation of fruit
number of S. birrea. The above parameters were collected
on mid May 2005 before the onset of rainfall. Besides, fruit
number and weight were estimated from three trees from
each geographical direction and strata in the two sites by
collecting fallen (normally ripened or semi-ripened) fruits
at early morning and at late evening until the trees were
devoid of fruits; this operation lasted for three months to
complete. Thorn fences were erected around the trees to
protect the fallen fruits from being eaten  by  animals.

RESULTS

Effects of Site on Distribution and Natural Regeneration
of S. Birrea: Mean tree density in the area is about 120
trees ha , among which S. birrea trees constitute half the1

density of the total trees (Table 1). Identical numbers of
male and female individuals of S. birrea were found with
a ratio of 1:1. Average fruit production amounted to 31350
fruits tree  and with an average fruit weight of 15.61

grams. While seed regeneration gave about 210 seedlings
ha  (recorded in August 2005) and their survival rate was1

about 10.1%, assessed after one year in November 2006.
Comparison of results between the two sites showed that
there  were significant differences (p 0.05) in the
following parameters: total number of trees, total number
of S. birrea trees and number of their male individuals.
However, there were no significant differences between
the two sites in S. birrea percent composition, its female
individuals, number of fruits per tree, fruit weight, number
of germinated seeds and seedling survival rates. S. birrea
constituted fifty percent of total tree density per unit area
in  both  sites.  The  two  sites  had  identical  number  of
S. birrea females, but the male density in the southern site
was double that in the eastern site. S. birrea fruit
production was slightly higher in the southern site even
though without being significantly different from the
other site. Average number of germinated seeds, as
assessed at the middle of the rainy season (August 2005),
was significantly higher in the southern site than in the
eastern one and with absolute difference of hundred
seedlings. Even though, the seedling survival rate was
identical in both sites.
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Table 1: Assessment of Sclerocarya birrea population and regeneration in the natural stands in the studied sites; values are averages per 0.1ha sample plot

Total No. of % of S. birrea S. birrea Male/ No. of Individual No. of No. of survived Survival

No. of S. birrea S. birrea males females female fruits fruit germinated seedlings rateII

Site trees (ha ) trees (ha ) trees (ha ) (ha ) ratio (tree ) mass (g) seeds  (ha ) (ha ) (%)1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1

East Rashad 100a 50a 50 20a 30a 0.7 30780a 15.6a 160a 20a 12.5

South Rashad 140b 70b 50 40b 30a 1.3 31920a 15.5a 260b 20a 7.7

Mean 120 60 50 30 30 1 31350 15.6 210 20 10.1

: assessed in November 2005. : assessed in November 2006. Values in column with different letter (s) are significantly different at p < 0.05.I II

Table 2: Effects of aspects on natural regeneration of Sclerocarya birrea; values are averages per 0.1ha sample plot 

Total No. of % of S. birrea S. birrea Male/ No. of Individual No. of No. of Survival

No. of S. birrea S. birrea males females female fruits frui germinated survived rate

Aspect trees (ha ) trees (ha ) trees (ha ) (ha ) ratio (tree ) t mass (g) seeds  (ha ) seedlings  (ha ) (%)1 1 1 1 1 I 1 II 1

North 120a 60a 50 40a 20a 2.0 29390a 13.1a 180a 10a 5.6

South 110a 60a 55 30a 40a 0.8 38080a 13.5a 120a 10a 8.3

East 160b 50a 31 20a 30a 0.7 33500a 15.6a 340b 30b 8.8

West 100a 50a 50 20a 30a 0.7 38550a 15.4a 110a 10a 9.1

: assessed in November 2005. : assessed in November 2006. Values in column with different letter (s) are significantly different at p < 0.05.I II

Table 3: Effects of altitude on natural regeneration of Sclerocarya birrea; values are averages per 0.1ha sample plot

Total No. of % of S. birrea S. birrea Male/ No. of Individual No. of No. of Survival

No. of S. birrea S. birrea males females female fruits frui germinated survived rate

Aspect trees (ha ) trees (ha ) trees (ha ) (ha ) ratio (tree ) t mass (g) seeds  (ha ) seedlings  (ha ) (%)1 1 1 1 1 I 1 II 1

Top 110a 50a 45.5 20a 30a 0.7 36270a 15.5a 170a 20a 11.8

Middle 120a 60a 50 30a 30a 1.0 33190a 15.9a 250a 10b 4.0

Bottom 120a 50a 41.7 40a 20a 2.0 24330a 15.1a 210a 30c 14.3

: assessed in November 2005. : assessed in November 2006. Values in column with different letter (s) are significantly different at p < 0.05.I II

Effects of Aspects on Distribution and Natural The highest number of survived seedlings was recorded
Regeneration of S. Birrea: Aspects stated here designate on the eastern aspect (30 seedlings ha ). However, the
the geographical directions. The eastern aspect had a
higher  total  tree  number  with  a  significant  difference
(p  0.05) from the other aspects (Table 2). S. birrea tree
density  and  its  male  and  female  components  showed
no significant difference between the aspects, but the
northern  and  the  southern  aspects had slightly higher
density. The highest relative percent density of S. birrea effects on all the studied parameters, except on the
trees was found in the southern aspect (55%) and the seedlings survival percentage (Table 3). The total tree
lowest in the eastern aspect (31%). Male to female ratios density on the bottom and the middle strata was slightly
of S. birrea were the highest in the northern, medium in higher (120 trees ha ) than on the top altitude stratum.
the southern and lowest in the eastern and western S. birrea tree density was also slightly higher on the
aspects. Effects of aspects on S. birrea fruit production middle stratum than on the top and bottom strata, 60 and
were not significant (p 0.05); Even though, trees in the 50 trees ha , respectively. Hence, percent composition of
southern  and  western  aspects  produced higher S. birrea trees was higher (50%) on the middle than the
amounts  of fruits and those in the northern aspect had other two strata. Male individuals of S. birrea trees were
the lowest amounts. Similarly, no significant difference identical on the middle stratum (30 trees ha ) with 1:1
was recorded for the fruit weight at the aspects. male/female ratio, while there was a little disparity in the
Germination assessment showed that the eastern aspect sex representation of the trees on top and bottom stratum.
had the highest number of germinated seeds (340 Trees on the upper strata had more fruits than those on
seedlings ha ), which was significantly different from the the lower stratum, by a difference ranging from 27 to 33%,1

other aspects. The lowest number of germinated seeds even though, fruit weight was not affected by the altitude
was found on the western aspect (110 seedlings ha ). as  the  were no significant differences between the strata1

1

greatest survival rate was obtained from the western
aspect (9.1%) and the least rate was on the northern
aspect (5.6%).

Effects of Altitude on Distribution and Natural
Regeneration of S. Birrea: Altitude had no significant

1

1

1
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designated. Regeneration was higher in the middle and [1, 5, 6] believe that lesser numbers of males can assure
bottom strata than on the upper elevation. Seedling the pollen flow on condition that are evenly distributed,
survival rate was higher on the bottom areas than middle within a reasonable distance, among the females. Fruit
and top elevations. production per tree on the average, from this site, is

DISCUSSION into per area basis and assuming that there are 30 fruiting

The total tree density (120 trees ha ) in the studied Moreover, taking the average fruit mass of 15.6 g as found1

site is high as compared to other similar regions, White in this study, this will render about 14.7 tons of fruits
Nile [16] and southern Blue Nile [17]. The main associates ha , which we consider a quite interesting yield for
of S. birrea trees in the site are Acacia seyal, Albizia further utilization purposes. Figures of mean fruit number
amara, Anogeissus leiocarpus, Balanites aegyptiaca, per tree, reported from South Africa, ranged between
Boswellia papyrifera, Combretum glutinosum, 21000 and 91000 [1]. However, a marked variation was
Commiphora africana, Guiera senegalensis, Lannea observed in amounts of fruit production from year to year,
fruticosa, Sterculia setigera, Tamarindus indica, which is most probably linked to inter-annual climatic
Terminalia brownii, Terminalia laxiflora. In this respect fluctuations very frequent in the African savanna regions
S. birrea was assigned as a descriptor species, i.e. as the [1, 6, 7, 20]. Fruit mass also vary considerably from tree to
main tree component in the association, by many tree and from ecozone to the other [1, 3]. Fruit mass values
observers [1,18,]. In a well-stocked natural reserve forest found in this study are comparable to those obtained by
in the Blue Nile area, Gibreel [17] recorded a density of 461 Gouwakinnou et al. [21] from the dry and semi-humid
trees ha , while Ali [16] found less than 20 trees ha  in Sudanian zones of West African (15-19 g). However, they1 1

an open degraded area at Um Rimmitta, White Nile State. are slightly less than values reported from the South
In fact, the study site remained inaccessible to human and African savanna (18-23 g) [3, 7]; even though much
animal encroachment for a long time due to security heavier fruit mass, values were reported from South Africa
reasons that prevailed and that consequently led to better (50 g) [1].
protection of the area and enhancement of the stand Regeneration of S. birrea on this site is very scanty
regeneration. (on the average 210 seedlings ha ) given the huge

The mean relative S. birrea tree density is very high number of seeds produced just before the onset of the
in site, for it alone constitutes 50% (60 trees ha ) of the rainy season. Yet the survival rate is even poorer than the1

total tree density; in South African farm lands the tree germination percentage, which will be reasonable if the
density  is  far  less  than reported here, 1 to 5 trees ha germinant would proceed to fully established plants. In1

[1, 5]. This means that the tree has a gregarious nature fact, the fruits and seeds of this species are highly
and in some localities, it is found almost in pure stands susceptible to damage or exportation out of the site by
[1]; this behavior applies also to several species in their many animals, both wild and domestic [1,6,22,23].
specific phytochoria, eg most of acacia species, Balanites Ruminants eat and swallow the fruits but do not damage
aegyptiaca, Boswellia papyrifera, Sterculia setigera. the seeds while rodents, squirrels, warthogs, monkeys,
The frequency of the species occurrence is almost the termites and a number of other animals cause serious
same on the different altitudinal strata. Even though, the damage to seeds by breaking the hard kernel. In rugged
soil types are variable (soils vary from top of the hills and steep terrain water may wash away seeds, aided by
downwards from shallow detritus oxisols on the peaks, their spherical form and heavy mass, or either trapped in
transitional soils on mid-slopes, vertisols in the plains to unsuitable places for germination. Poor seedling survival
alluvial soils along the rivers and watercourses) [14] may be caused by heavy shading from other trees
across those altitudinal strata. Many authors reported particularly that the species is a strong light demander
that S birrea could tolerate occurrence on a wide range of and tolerant of high temperatures [1, 6]. Another factor
soils since they are freely drained [1, 9-11, 19]. The smaller that may hinder good establishment of seedlings is the
percentage of the occurrence of S birrea on the eastern pulses of severe, recurrent and prolonged droughts in the
aspect is simply due to the bigger numbers of other tree savannas [23]. More over, animals heavily browse the
species. The average male to female ratio is 1:1 in the site seedlings and the herders may chop the saplings or even
denoting a balanced sex ratio, though some researchers deliberately cut down larger trees.

substantial (31350 fruit tree ). If this number is converted1

trees/ha (Table 1), this will give about 940500 fruits ha .1

1

1
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CONCLUSIONS 8. Elamin, H.M., 1990. Trees and Shrubs of the Sudan.

On this site and elsewhere in the similar places
(especially in reserved forests and farms), stands of S.
birrea are high enough to permit adoption of adequate
plans for the species management naturally. The prime
concern should lie on its protection (at all stages: seed,
seedling and mature) against overgrazing, over-felling,
fires. Natural regeneration can be supported by seed
sowing and broadcasting or by transplantation and that
both in the forest reserves and farmlands.
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